
Traycee Norman
Feb. 8, 2002 ~ Dec. 19, 2021

Sending my love , one of my best friends in high school. Praying for all of you right now.

    - Alex R

REST IN HEAVEN , WE WE WILL ALWAYS MISS AND LOVE YOU FOREVER....AUNTIE GINA..■■■■

    - Gina Thomas

R.I.P. Traycee I'm really going to miss the family trips we use to take and how you would make us laugh. You were

the coolest lil cousin love and miss you.

    - Whitney M Jackson

Sorry for your families loss, Traycee was a great teammate and more than a friend he was family. -Dj Fisher

    - Daniel Fisher Jr

Herk and Tonise , I would like to give my sincerest condolences on the loss of your son . I pray to God to give you

strength and let your beautiful memories of Terry sustain you . I Love you .

    - Brigitte Grimes Harris



To: Herk, Tenise, Will, Whitney, I'm praying for you all, I know God will give you strength thur this difficult time. We

will miss Tracyee so much. I just can't believe it , he had a huge prense where ever he went, ant that infectious

smile would make your day. My nephew was #1 of a kind. He will live in our hearts forever.

    - Aunt Toni & Cousin Whitney

I can’t believe it dude, I was just talking to you about coming back home to visit me for Christmas I miss are late

kickball games at night and chillin you will be missed a lot and not just by me I love you R.I.P.

    - Kirstin Jacobs

My deepest condolences to the family and friends of Traycee and GOD Bless you!

    - Sylvian Winn

Hurk and Tyneece I am so sorry of your loss Thinking and praying for yall ❤■ ❤■ ❤■ ❤■ ❤■ ❤■

    - Bridgette

Traycee was always so kind to me. He lit up our health classroom & always made me laugh. He will be dearly

missed. My heart goes out with all those close to him. Rest easy. ■

    - Evelyn Ballingham

My condolences go out to the Norman family. Our prayers are with you during this hard time. We love you all. He

will truly never be forgotten. Now we have another beautiful angel looking down upon us. Until we see him again

may he rest in peace.

    - Ryan Wynn & Family

Herk and Tenise You have My Sincerest sympathy,CONDOLENCES and PRAYERS I am so sorry for your

loss■■■. Rest Easy young man.

    - Kimberly Kay Sims

To Herk, Tenise and the entire family Our prayers are with you; May this Bible verse, straight from the mouth of

God, bring you peace and comfort today and in the days to come: “God is our refuge and strength. A very present

help in trouble.” Psalm 46.1 We Love You!!!!

    - Kathy DuBose and family

To my big brother Herk, and my sister in law Tenise. I pray you find comfort and peace in time. There is no need to

rush your healing. Please know that I love you all. Mark 11:22 Love always, Quonda

    - Nicquonda Johnson



Please know that I am here for you however I possibly can be! I am just a phone call away! I wish that I could be

there to hug all of you… I would not let go until you do! I’m sure that Maddi hugged Traycee that same way when

he got to heaven! I’m so very sorry for your loss. I will continue to pray for your healing and peace. So much love,

Michelle!

    - Michelle Butler

We are so sorry for your loss. Out hearts go out to you and your family. ❤■

    - Toledo Family

Will always be in my heart

    - Isaiah galloway

I am so sorry to hear of Traycee's passing. He was such a fun guy to be around. I will always remember his

infectious smile, and joking around with him at wrestling tournaments. We competed against each other several

times through high school and he always brought it. He was a tough competitor on the mat, and a friend off the mat.

God bless. Rest in Love Traycee.

    - Elder Weston Warr

To Traycee’s Family, I am shocked and grief stricken about Traycee. My daughter is Ayanna Paris and I love

Traycee dearly. I used to joke with him all the time that he should go to the University of Utah (the better team) to

play football and not Ohio State! I graduated from Utah and always remembered him wearing a Ohio State

sweatshirt and of course his Dad’s Ohio State Cave downstairs. I find it ironic that they are playing each other in the

Rose Bowl this year! I will watch the game and be thinking about you all, crying and cheering on my Utes. He was

always so sweet, had the most contagious smile and wished me Happy Mother’s Day when I least expected it. I

wish I could of seen him after hearing all the great stories at the celebration of life ceremony to tell him how proud I

am of him. Story; When Ayanna would be talking to him on the phone after an argument or disagreement(etc), she

would tell me who it was and Traycee would say don’t tell her, she doesn’t like me or I was mad at him. I told her

and him both, I was never mad at him and that wasn’t true and that I cared for him just as much as my own kids.

Cheer on Ohio State loud and proud! Hoping Traycee has a lil trick up his sleeve for the game for my Utes! Hehehe

maybe they will score a combined 75 points! Love, Jamie

    - Jamie Chittim

Tenise and family I offer my deepest condolences to you. May you continue to trust in God to heal your heart and

assist you through your grief. Prayers to you all during this difficult time.

    - JoAnn Williams

Our heartfelt Condolences at this time. Sincerely, Oscar & Vivian McDonald

    - Oscar and Vivian McDonald



My deepest condolences to the family, friends and loved ones

    - Delora Morrow


